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the rentral was perfect on the iateral side and, as seen in Fig. i, turned to-
wardis the median hne.

My patient as now itreatei as follow : It vill lie remcembered that Fig.
was the rcsult of the first operat.on. .\ few davs aftrevarls i extractcd the
supernumary lateral. on the left side ni the miedian line. I ltien extrarted the
left normal centrail wlivli was %o hîigh on the utpper part of the alveolus that
the hpli entireiy concealed it (see Fig. i ). After ex isiig the apex of its mot, I
pushed it stonly up mto the sorket of the latter I had jus: extrarted, fortun

atelv securing the Ibeau' (,til relation and contiguity seen in Fig. 3. Ini two
davs the iransplianted tootil was appiarently as firi a ls ineighbor whirh lhad
undergone torsion : and there tliey are to-day, after four years, as romfortalle
and alike as if tliey lad grown tto the regtular harmony they now present.

The cuspid was drawn -by ligatures hark to the bictispid, and the irregular
rentral brouglht easily into place. The latter vas a very easy mîatter as any
one faiiiliar with regulating teeth is aware.

loti operations were done im the presence of mîy friend and former col.
league. 1 )r. Chias. Brewster. wlio lias himself admiîraly su<ceded in soie rases
of both torsion and transplantation. The patient kindly allowed several otier
confreres to sce the case.

1 nmay add that I shal not be anmazcd sonie (ay to lcarn that the tceth are
loosening in their sockets. I do not here stol) to considcr constitutional con-
ditions which slouild dissuade any one fron attempting a case like this.
These conditions have been weli discussed elsewlcrc, and are famniliar to the

profession.

The above rase was ptiblslied in the Canada ourna/of Dena/ Science
eic.ven %cars ago. le uncertainty at the tine of its permanent sticcess makes
its listory interesting fifteen years after the operation. About two ionths
ago I learned that the patient lias repeatedly displayed the firmness of the
teetlh, by placing stout cord between his tectih and pulling it forcibly. -le has
ne'er hiad the least trouble with the teth ; no periosteal trouble in fact is
unconscious that they were ever any differently placed.

A Plea for Tube Teeth.
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During a brief prat tic e in the old ( ountry sone years ago, I wvas forcibly
struck with the maniy ads antag of the English tube o' î:r the pin toothi,and ther
conviction relains witli mie, that evezi crities hure n ho have never used theni
and who therefore are apt to despie them, would probably change their opin.


